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Id Be Studied
m , Wamct SAlUpgs,

' wntr If. of the United State Navy
h.aan't salted the seven mi but

lf- -. M4 AAA program year
close,whicn is uecem--

I 1944, James n- "7.
. .h.i .t it time for the farm- -

ranrhra of Ganut county
. . i

on vvnai uicy rave m -

;,) to date udbw we pro
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n itiU time tar tank to
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f program yvar.

ys that Qar --u.ty.
imi ta sarnsnsmm hi bw- -

under Una program wan
timeram ysjer, Tm termers

I ranchers have shown a great
t in the program thin year

if ucconipjasnrag guua
with increasedproduction
ii.ite. w have constructed

earthen dams with a total of
434 cubic yeards on 76

nd raMhes and there are
more yet o be built. ThU

been msde possible by WKing

ntaiie of the 3.000 cubic yard
mi KKi-- farm and ranch and

I Conservation Material unci

vici program. We also have a
of tanks that will receive

ent under ACP. Too, we
cmttructod 506,754 feet of
ndge type terraces under

program on zr terms.
rrrnTx and rancherc are in
office quite Often discussing

i r.eorse matin OaraaCoun--
Senior FtoM O0ler. the best

i greases to be planted on
tank dm. ThU if very

orLmt thine. Mat to ft Wiee
to do. It Will
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Another thine that hai addod
t benefit to Um ODUotv far
i..Kt twelve months has boon

Dairy Faod Paymanta to
and cutinmvm ox na
Since he

November 1. MA. to dot.
c ountv Droduceri havebeen

$fi 092.39 under this program.
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hid Thursday
tn Docta Mitcnou. z. aisa at
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urxuv In ttM Calvary Baptist
ir.h by atev. Smith. She had
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comotery.
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JwngA. Stalling
Home After 3 Year
of ServiceIn Pacific
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Mitchell

he hum aren plenty of water the
last yoar or more. rnm hearing
him talk we Imagine he is ready
to Just be "mnd-hilr- er ' for
while. "I liked my duty on the
htpn r .erved on. th- - atcomo

datroii weie fine th fiod gmxi
(even though we learned that on

MM trios thev were out so long
from land that canned Muff mode
up the datly menus): but it is a
fine satisfying feeling to be on
land again." ha said.

This is the first time Jameshas
km at haai In tntmr three vears
snd neeilnea to say his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. mailings, nit
later Mrs. Hove Durham, and

her husband andall of his friends
here are happy abouthis leave. He

Barted

will go in a few dnys to rensa--

JAMXS 8TALUNOS
cola. Florida, to take additional
photographictraining at the Naval
Air Base.

With a modesty that this re
porter could not break with any
number of mtesUom, Jameswoum

. . . . . . . .
not aav very mucnawui vtw muw
major canapaHpiha hasbeen In.
Wa do kanw mat m was in tna

MlftM of attliay. the sbbb
rfialst and the Mgvtonaa aad those
(hrao tWN tover ptenry oi tern
lory and Included plenty of ac
ttoa

"Naval eperettonsoatser such a
win area that you we very little
of Che iralng""' ywraslf and
mmttm iK ihbiBi that actually in

those paymentai yrn ar4 regiatered.H said.

Rites
Dovle

dutmbb

As an aortal pltogrpner assign-

ed to the big "flat-top- s" and sub
repair ships, we know thnt James
ias been doing n !'' job loi
Uncle Sam.

He leceived order t return to

'he itutes while in Selpun F-i-

tok, Timan and other South Paci-

fic names in the news have been
A his lUerary.

Jameshas bean in Mrvice since
awfora Pearl Harbor in fact he

as an route to Hawaii when ute
Taps madetheir sneak attack He
was stationed on the Ulundt. 1

more than a yoar.

AnteUpew To Play
Vndmeateu Team
Here Friday Nlffkt

The Post Antelopes are expect-
ing to have a tough struggle when
ih.y play the ur.defe'ed, untied
l.ilUefield Wildcats here tomorrow
merit on the local gridiron The
Uttlefteld team U one of the
strongest in this section o! the
country

Post boys, even though they
realise the odds will be against
them, are game and will play to

the very best of their ability
Game la called for 90 o'clock

Oaraa county

left Oetotar If tor Port Bllas, Bl
awwheretowere to be given

Igwatto Date Stone, teft Tu

iaxLa. asaaaSSsS BBSB

RobertMiller Has
BeenIn Eotfktd
for SeveralMonths

Pvt RobertE. Miller, ton of Mrs.
Texan A. Miller, arrived in Post
this wrk for a visit nfter being
a in Armv hospitals here
and abroad

The Post soldier, a member of ;

lle Army Air Forces, left Mc-- 1

donkey GamersI hrsftital in
Temple only a few days ago He
is lecuveruig frum a back and leg
injury received while overness
Ke spent twenty-seve-n months in
the a)iidfi Kawtt end F.nreon
theatres. j

His brother. Claude. Is serving
with the Pacific fleet Another
brother, John, was Oarsacounty's
first casualty. He waa killed dur
ing the bombing of Pearl Harbor

Pvt. Miller went overseasas an
aircraft mechanic with a service
squadron in July, lsH3, to Kgypt
where he remained for a few
weeks waiting for equipment His
next move was In August to Syria
where a supply base for all Am-

erican aircraft utilised in the Mid-

dle East waa establlrhed.
!n the latter part of September

1 was nut on detachedservice to
Palestine to service bombers, but

I my outfit In Egypt to service and
ferry fighters which were going
to the font. the young private
remarked. "From there I went to
Tobruk, Llbys. in Jsnuary of '43

f sen-ic-e bombers and then to

the Slrta Desertwhere we picked
up ft B-- J5 snd rebuilt it The rest

ay are

of my duty overseasconsisted of
servicing bombers in Lybla. and
southern Italy."

The twenty-year-o- ld Texan was
first hospitalised In June. 144.
when he Injured hia back and leg
which he had previously hurt
while In Libya. After entering the
Anne In January. lt-t- Pvt mil"
lar received his training at Fort
Sfil, Okla.; Barfcadale Field. La.;
Fort Myers, Fla.; and Lakeland.
Fla. prior to guiag overseas.

Almn Dmi To Be
HeardFriday Over
Station WFAA

Alvln Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs
Oleri M. Davis, will be heard over
the TexasQuality Network at 00

m on Friday. Oct 30. when he
tppears on the Farm snd Ranch

uioUrrr. Wulluu- - Kimbiuugh
--ounty ajtent. receuetl n telegrsm
notifying him of the broudcust

Alvln ha quite a nword for
t-- club wo.k snd last year was
voted the outstandingclub boy In

Ganta county winning an "all-expens-es

paid" trip to the National
s--H club conference In Chicago
Other award credited to him are
h Wilann Meat Animal Award,

the Sears-Roebu-ck gilt tinw nd
several prires offered at the -- Hj
rlub show here lasi year

This year he fed out 7 heef ( st-tl- e.

planted 55 acres in cotton
m feed and produced enough food
: be th equivalent of f" 1"r

31 fighters
This i tin fourth yesr in H

club work He enteredTexas A A
M In Octoberami will speak from
there r'rkU

tr an Matsia la France

l.i Bryan atathi is ilh the
th Air Force sod Is stationed
omewhere in France He is with

a combat unit flying s B- - His
mother heard from htm the first
time since he sailed shout ten
lay go

FortyJOneGarzaMen ReportFor

PrmnduchonExamination1 uesday

gaaVCaaaaat

osl Btspatrli IgSj-..- .

Cecil Gray. Edmund Adolph

Wiflu. W. T Peahjnan.Jr , Billy
pay Wteterrowd. Horace Wayne

f'ggBMlVayBBS

Psrt,

Riiiaet Junior McAnany,
CsjaimlL Maivtn

Ja-B-aai aaawtoal'"W"" T.
late

Taddj Log AteR, h Nr--
aaaam

Southl&nA Couple
Have Three Sens
In ArmedForces

Nell S of the
Saabees. received hU train!nx at
Camp Peary, Va. and has been in
servicetwo years. He

the invasion ne
wrote his parentshe had a "front
eat." Early this year he wrote
that "I'm right along with Ernie
Pyle o if you keep up with his
olumn in the paper you know
where I em."
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Smailwood, 2-- c.

participated
Notrmandy
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Corporal Hurvcy S'naMwood is

techrictan in the infantry. He
wears two battle stars lor his ser-

vice in the Battles of the Aleu-4a-n

aad Marsrall Uiandv He iso
articipa1e4 In the invt-o- i.r

;.-lai- m He is stationed now in
Hawaii. He has sent many inter-- j
eating souvenirsirom wiaye pw-an- d

other countries he has visit
ed.

HiaMMmmmMmktj'

IjsnVirlfe

axBBPJasn we ail

Msrto 9 jMri? fi

roriMin.1 S iliicv Smullwiaid
machini.t m tne Aum Air "Pi

Corps. He is stationed at
in Lubbock snd services twin-motore- d

trainers He has been in

aervice two years. He finished

chot Southlaud and hu wife
the farmer Oeraldine Dudley

These three boys are sons of
Mr and Mrs. O N. SmaUwood of
Soithlend

Former Port Boy,
BUHa Jo Chtlder,
Killed In Action

The ritspeteh has Just received
Ml that death of BiUie Jo

rkllimi He was In the Navy and
ted bean over about rour
weaks. No details of hat dsntit are
goilaWs at this time except that

waa kifisd action
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SharpRise n7
Cotton PriceIs
WelcomedHere

Farmers of the Post trade area
were considerablyencouragedover
the harp advance in cotton prices
announced hast recently even
though they are being faced with
fin itcute labor emblem.

The War Food Administration
thru the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration has announced that It

will buy this year's crop in the
move to rssure full parity return
to the ftrmrer.

! The purchase program em the
i44 rop of 1514 flat cotton was
set for 31 M. according to a re-

lease sent to Rex Everett, iocs!
cotton broker. An increaseof five
points each month will he paid
during the months of November.
December, January, February.
March and Aorll.

Cotton is now bringing over
fttOM to the bale and eoVon seed
la aalline for Mo .00 Mr ton.

Various interestedperson: have
been estimettng the cotton crop
for this area.Rex Everett believes
thai en will Mt in the neighbor
hood of 13,00 to 14,000 nateswhile
Wallace Klmbrouch believed that
12,000 would be an extra big fi-

gure. Otherspredictedall the way
rom 20.800 to 18.000 bales. Kim- -

trough suld the yield would
vernge, he believed. 11 of bale

i the acre. .

Bv Wednesday night 950 bales

atv registeredat the cotton yaid
,upei vised by Everett. This figuie

ted .tton fiom the Post.
Iraham and Close City Gins.

(Hher Gsrza gins have ginned
.pproximately 550 bales, it is be-

lieved.
Crop harvest is being retarded

tue to s shorten of pekers.Many
fields sre full of open cotton but
have not as yet beentouched.The
ountv aaent is tttlng to assist
.armors of the area W aacuting
help

Tm Asvtadaural Denei
forecast this year's cotton crap at
11.963.000 batesof SOS pound gross
woiaht. nannared with a fore
cast of ll.ttt.0t beiee a month
aeo n 417.000antesawoduci
year, and an sveraga aroduetksri
of 13,455.000 batesin the 10 years
1983-4-3.

The census bureau announced
that 3.984.701 running bates,

round ae half bales and
xiludmg hnters, had been gtn-ne-d

from this year's crop to Oct
'. compared with 5.740.745 bale a
vear aico. mid 5.006,307 bales two

yr.irt Jlfo

Plan UnderwayFor
P-T-A CarnivalOn
Hallowe'enOct 3$

I'lHns for the annual Hallowe'en
nival are underway, announi --

d Mrs B J Edwards and Mis
' xf Davis, tienernl ai rangeinenls
hairmen. ol the High w lnu'l .aid
ii..de school A unit leapei- -

m. . .11 .... I I

.

r. iol gymnaaiiu
plat" n ..U . i

reKiilnr meeting
tiuiii eerl-c- T
Mm J r.

Tlioina pies
scIkkiI ..Oil I.
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Mi I

sLmhIi Hinxo. Mrrvet

wards. A B H ii r.nWti
Dpughnut. Mnws M ix n

and C Surman Rafiel.meiiti.
Tom Anderson H. -

AU
nutted free. Adwla will be cherg

li cants.
Every class in school will anon-a- n

a booth Mfid nrteM will be
awardedtor

plans will aimevncad in next
week's Poet Inaaatrh.

Captain end Mrs. Doyle JvssUce

and aaMghter. Jan, nirteed in Post
Ingt wank from netimana,virgm-w- .

Dayto with the Anti-Aircra- ft
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Unnit-rfii- ie box aupper
SstordagNight Tff Benefit

Garza

Youth Canteen
Plum DiscussedIn
Meeting Monday

A meeting was held Uul.
night la the High Bohooi ajidi- -
iortMta t Utacueeuve piaswoiiity ui

a recreationcenter,causa
a Youth Canteen,for the teen-ag-e

youaspnc.s of the conwumty,
B. M. BnMnnm, Sr. acted

lor the meettax. which
by the group aiagmg

of "Asaartoa" and "AjeMsrtea the
BeauS!." Miseea Marten Bd--

Mae Pierce, Manan
Pesstr Sue Bebteann

ted the BUiging wkth Mrs Fumi- -

benefH
an

The

bexc

wi pwnu auctioneer.
Mrs. Robinson stated pur-- T.xan be bare

pose of the and-- asaesd' u Jojrt KFYO
from various ineNsw-r-a anrwjunrr she will

Bowen Kl

tot petipie and w'O ,,ton jimixue
what wanted. Mae , Mrl Rjr Smith will agfyn

about k Teen-Cante-en

M pulnit Mm. Boy MulSn
vn which was orgnr.:sed asj Bar
by the YmCA sposc pup,u m

.,u"u. wii- - f numoers
tlon of such centers K,, t.jub members are

These Canteens, op-- urrHnling the ptsbUc addraaa
erated in cities and m our gyiUm, lighting arranganxente
pan of tne at ; .UK, have tebtaa. . am naav4airt-- I

no - equipment
of high-scho-ol sge boys and iment

girls. Various sons of activity
a reading room, ana

s sandwichand refreshmentcenter
comprise the ranteena.They op
erate aa dabs rtth admission ny
card only. The boys

the rules and do the work
with adurt gulilaiira The sole pur-

pose of theae clubs to provide
a place to releeeeyouthful energy
L-- whotaaorae supervisedactivity.

Reprwctatives from several
skiirsaaajnif aamt orgacuxs-tion-s

aUssnsd as did
leitsisaSed narenta. volunteer
committee, composed of
arlnita and tsen aeers. will- i

to formulate j , thie era
ion ) inynsjo
; u to

Harold Snowden

HomeFrom War
First I.t Harold J9nowdn. who

ecently retiirmd frori Englend.
'rom which base he flew mis-

sions over F.uronr m liere visiting
nib p..rent Mt and Mt" H M

His e -- "xl " l.ulo-f- c.
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War wives member
resdstering benm t 649

p. m-- at a near ma
will take wan adaYaai t the

boy or to be hawnrTid nH

send a to each one asho bar
a box donated in hat

the War Wives dub. and
lleCrnr. Oaraa War Fund
nmn, to thatV you
did not a tetter iasviBng

was tea easn
the poll tax roll. It has asakn tfte--

by the MghatkR&te
Thursday afternoon tha, net
certain pwu ii this Hat CxMBTyooay
of thi work Uie progress, brlflg I
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covered latter
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for .1 noy in aerviee r
for wnie other boy. they said

oiM-ustn- s final plans."Be auraand
attend, you nU only wtll tMsnjg Bgr

vour attenditnce and your asWA
txms but Oie boys and gislp
mmrt will apreciate yctat
terest in their welfare. TBte'Sl S'
patriotic job do it wiBlagfj

the tn charge urged '

it yru fsil to see the nenf to
u.pi!t the sgeneies I lipiaganled

by the Nalio.Mil War Fund, send
the editorial presented bp, gftra.
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The Treoaurv Department an--

that it is now conaider- -
ng bv the War

PiitoOjce Divlalon tit hold a Sixth
War Drive between the datea
at November II and December 7.
While theae datM are only tenta-
tive, tho ia that the

drive w.tl begin acme time in
tho month of November
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ON THE WESTERN riONT --The aoJ4ktr had whJU
bamtet M-otn-d thaxaafof hia left lo. Ho h4 boMljr itetd
his lgintbck ovtr th fagtndfege.

He said ih wound "didn't amount to a damn" and he
wilted they hadn'tsenthim back from the tinea. He said he
had gone through Africa and Sicily without getting wotiAded,
and noW he'd Rot nicked. He wasdisgustod.

Yu eould aenaa that thu fuy wa
a fine soldier. He l ooked old. but

probably wasn t

SajBggagKiH

Kraie tola
looking
about tturaa

I took him to be
a farmer. Ha

like hilt-bitt-

and
whiskers you

could tall ha had
a btg, droll fare

Me had foa?d
soma long and
crookod, raggady
French cigars,
and hekept light-
ing theae tunny--

things and putting them
fetches tote Ids mouth.

aVo V4MMk t Afef'VOVW lo DtO eNMWCa

Capt Luctoa ttrawa, aW battalion
to mm m a

to go book to the akt atattoa.
but the sokfter said:

"Now wait I know where there's
two mere men oouoasapretty bad.
Oast at them is a lieutenant who
tost got back from the hospital this
morning from other wound."

The soldier said they were right
up where the bullets ere flying,
but that If the atdmec would go he
could walk well enough to guide
them up there. So the doctor
off half a doren men to go with
him.

The doctor also told tn unwound-e- d

German to go along and help
carry. But cne of the Id men said

"We better net have khn with at.
Our own men are liable lo start
shooting at us."

'That's right." the doctor said,
"leave bim here." And he named
off one other American to go After
they had left thedoctor said. "That's
tho truth, and I never eventhought
of it "

The doctor and X sat a while on
tho stairway toaMe the farmhouse,
for shells had started hitting hM
outsideagain. Butin a little Mt the
doctor got up and scdhe was
to oat hear the stretcher party waa
getting stoat-- I aaid I'd tike to go
with him. He aaid o.k.

We struck out acmea a sloping
wkoetaeJd. It was full of huge cra-
te.' i left by our bombings, there
was a haU ia the mailing as we
crossed the Acid, but the trouble
with kill is that you never know
when they will auddenly cometo ao
end

A pined uur way among the
crstr I th v.jjht heard very faint-
ly nibody call Help'" iVs odd
h. things strike you in wartime.
I r iMi,mttr thinking lo myself. "Oh,
tMii that would be too dramatic

tike a book. Juat Imagia-m-g

It "
But the doctor had

talked

hla

his

named

going

You're

h aaid Did row hoar
yelling'"

So we listenedagain, and Uua time
e could hear It plainly. It seemed

to rim tmea a tar corner of the
At4. so we packed out way over to
that direction.

Finally wo saw Win, a aoMtor ly-

ing w Ma hook ooor a tsadaerow.
uu ratling Tsetor aa we as

Moo VlUt fetejfawkdjhw wfcnw hejl
urt4 tMocS ff im (Ml got 49mm In

boitio erotor
attrtojk, to ttw
tteatni Hi cNttno ol

toe

beneath

pat

an awful fuse. He wot twottog and
sajuirmtng. and Mooatog M0hv any
Qnj! 0h me fjitfdt" ala had a oaed
age aa tas right hand and there was
btoad en hts toft ksg

The dottos took hta scissors aad
tot tho tojftag oH, then cuttoe lacee

tsapt hta oyee thut aad kept
aortotng and tooaaoBf.

Whoa theooofcor weuat by to talk

say.
0001 Im ojojoJB oot

hod a

Oh, my Goal" PtoaBy ate

at hta
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anthod get jdto tti the w
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tog I'HtM M attata aM fg
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Sflage weetea't read the
OrOtjUtfl tttdM ag tttoft aaBgadsanAw aweea gBnuow gtepeweji wsmap gnjaajBgawg gggaegjjgnuB

tocneiaa. He'd get

'O
said they hadn't touched the bone.
1 think the doctor waa disgusted

He said "He's msklng s hall of
fun uver nothing." Then to one

at the atdmen he said. "Better give
him s shot of morphine to quiet
him "

Whereupon the soldier squirmed
and moaned, "Oh, no, no, net Oh.
my Ood!" But the doctor said go
head, aud the aidman cut Ms

sleeveup to the shoulder, stuck the
needle In aad aaueeaod the rial

The aidman. trying to be sympa-
thetic, aaid lo the soldier, "It's the
same old needle,ain't ItT" But the
soldier Justgroanedagain and sold.
"Oh, my Ood!"

Oisc IwtttolMjr sofcsMof Ml tvoottiof
akinny cigar, as though he wore at
a national convention instead of a
battleoeld. Then one set of the lit
terhearers startedhack with eur
new man. and the real of us wont an
with the soldier to hunt for other
wounded

The commander of the particular
regiment of the Fourth Infantry dfcnV

sion that we have been with is one
of my favorite

That's partly becausehe SaUera
me o? calling me ' General," partly
becauselust looking at him make
me chuckle to myself, and pertly
because I think he's a very fast
soldier

Secat it y Ior-i- d my giving Ida
ruM-v- e He is regular army
r.tvd he waa overseasin the last
His division commander aaya the
only trouble with him is that aea
too bold, and if be lea l ceroid tog
liable to get clipped one of
daya.

He it rather
There is something
lian about his face.
M be could he a
tired and dirty he oawtaihe a snovte
gangster. But eitherWay, hta eyes
always twtokle.

He hasa facility for iMreet thought
that tt unusual. Me ta toapettontof
the twwewwwggi tfeat Mta eft Man bv--
ways.

aO ewOO a J(HieJo hoJlwt Of jjtQ&P
Mturedl nawijsaaoeltoa; fHsege ay
oocMag his head aver to atw ehto.
getting
aaytog
iaeking up at pen waa a
taauy like a laeajkeagoat

One dny I heard htm aafc

was. The battalion
startedgoing tato details of why Ida
troops hadn't got aa far aa he tali'
hoped. The talon tl Beaked hit hood'
over, aejutotod up at tho battalion

--1 dkia't aok yew mat. I naked
vow whore earn ssoto.'

The saltaiil anoa lonataatto hwsn
one bansheeto aaateherwortbg ao
ue, treea early ttgtM UB gnttojaaa.
Bat woora a aow-tya-o told ieoket
met au bim Uke a each, end ha
earriee a Vang stick toat Toddy
Booaevaftt gave him. He keepsooa
etantiy prodding bit eommaadert to
push hare, aet to tot up, to keep
driving and drtvtog.

Wo vltrOOfJTldi Wrtl1! f tf fllH ttB4dto?w

who tote the nvato point of the war
Of getting involved to detailsthe
anaapaint of eourae,being to kia

Another of in- favorites Is a ter-poa-

who runs the colonel 1 regi-
mental mesa. He cook aom bim-aea-f,

but meetly be attest the cook
lag.

His name is Charles t Murphy
aad his heme is at Trenton. H J.
Murph is redheaded,but haabad lua
head oearty abaved like practically
tl the Western Front soldiers

as wcU as men. Murph ia
tunny, but he seldomsmiles.

When I ssked him what ha did to
ctvthefl Ufa. ha thought a moment
aad thensaid. Wait I . . ..
star Guei tim 4 rn m ,

fT! 1 ba4 dto ktaal
of Job where yen made aw a weakaatory and tt.BW ea the ttda."

Hew s shag tor aahwaal aaaa

kit
aaa
bead la

1 got to ufctog .bout

re

woe a
akt aaa

m om Massing sad geeat tol
anwia toe wptv aaj roeej

eaf-tam-& to pet aeetadat theaaa at a sesttooeo."
IJaraA and I agreod that B vatewwsss Skmi$mmm $0gttm$ OJftj

etetiiiy oto4L jaiet ataaO jSgj"Lost of timee whoa 1 wo a toe
Wi eM tM eA ai bed at two at uPrneeeeg

w ran
tiktoaa aa oew oat

ini!rJ3Lridr. jam

I W00 j. ifitVataA. .a I., a as wBklat

tmmm mm m aw snwm.w
save one'satti wotu

rsM who toseahis
it uouaUy the loatr. Aad ia eawp

eeitn en VOUT thoSllSJir IS ttto

auickeit way to aet iato a ttiht.
Drn't take tho other pereona

mwh ton serioualy mayoe ne
had burnt toaat for broakfaet -

everybody does now end then.
The wise personlearns too that

It doean't matter ao much who goto
the credit to tonf ea the joo aeca
done and is sattaiactorv lu all
concerned The satiefactioti one
gate from helping the other fellow
put ovei" a pnjert is soul satis-

fying and commendable trait
to develop.

Buck -- passing nlwavs turm out
to h a oomcr;n and l"eanl
pay.

Getting along with people is an
art In Itself and the wise person

enriw the teeaon well and tne
vrlici in life the better.

GemsOf Thought
INDIVIDUAL ACTION

Ood has endowed man with in-

alienable rights, among which ore
reason,end con--

science. Mary

Man's primary allegttanee to to.1

hla viakm of truth, aagthe ta unlet
obligation to affirm tt. Jssjg
Addamt.

Moral courage) Is otjajlna otura
conscience and dotag whet one
hetievea to be right to the foot of
a hootlie majority. Or. John
Wataoe.

If a man haa oetedtight, he hat
tone well, thoughalone; if wrong,
the aanction of all twMaJriad will
mt Justify him.

If I do not keepatopwith othera.
it ia becauaeI hear a diftret

Lot a man atop to the
muaic ho hoars, howevet rnooaur
od and however tar away.
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GARZA COUNTY WAR FUND

mm
COTTON MILLS

Th.Tonft Shift

IaTtafir
Like their grandmother. ho

foiifht i.byHUle with their
men tturitif pioneerdy. rnodarn
Texaj women arc doing ttielr pari
in thia war.

Sixteen Texas flrl were amenf
A'ACS to atrive ui ParU

for 4uty wltti Amerkn force

asha towartl jfterin. They were
Set. Dorothy Roberto, Coram,
rfutati; Pfr. Helen Lehinann.
Crosbyton. Corp. Mary HigCift-DOtha- m,

Oorman; Ludpra
Jone.Mount pleasant; Sft. KUby
OTfeeJ, Fareton; PTe. men r Jor
dan, Robert Lee; 8gt Bobby Tay
lor, Sen Antonio; Corp. Kvetyn
Oornel, Temple;Li. Uliian CesjeV
ny, Tioga; Corp. Olftdy Self,
Taylor; 9gt Kilt Wernli,
jixuS Corp. Jfbnnsn Bunton wbeee
home town was not Hi ted.

;f those girls can stick to thafr
tough Jobs until victory, certain-
ly their sacrifice should be an
Inspiration to ali on the honv
front. Working day end night for
mall pay, they are helping win

the war as much as any soldier
in the line. They deservethe sup
port of thosest home - support
that can bMt be given by gener
ous eunlributioiu to the National
War Fund, which servesour own
fighting men and women, our al
lies, and war victims throughout
he world.

Incidentally accompanied Miss Margaret
Utaff of the United War Cheat of
I Texas this week received news
that her husbandhasbeenaward-
ed

I
the Distinguished Fly- -

In s. She is Mr. M. C Qull-le- n

of Taylor, vho now works in
the state chest office at Austin.

Maior I oe

1

the

4rftwn vi Slirnn i future
is now a prisonerof wsr in Germ-
any, the modn! will be presented
to wife, according to advices
from the war department.

Mrs. Quillen Joined the staff of
the war chest because aha knows
the valae of War Prisoners Aid,
which servesour men In the hands
of the enemy,and other National
War Fund agencies.

Otlier Texan recently decorat-
ed iw'ude:

Sgt. Paul p. Coleman, Santa
Ana. Bronat Star; TSgt Xd
KMpatrle, BrackanrMaa, Bronae
SUr; SSgjt Jamas Peacock.
Brerkenridge, (now in German
prison camp). Soldiers Modal;
Ernest Leopold, Shepherd.Bronas
Star, Capt. Tom McDowell, Bon-ha- m.

Bronae Star; Pfc. Sett
Moore. Klactra. Bronae Star; and
Brig. Gen. Aubry Moore, Hubbard,
DistinguishedFlying Cross.

And. while Texan continued to
toll up honois for bravery and
gallantry in every part of the
world, home-- front campaignara
also were sotng "over-lhe-top- ."

Sixteen Texas counties surpaassd
their National War Fund goals
last Tuesday, on the spendingday
of the state-wi- de drive "for our
own and allies,'' while all
other drive groups rolled high
scores

Texan everywhere are asked
to speed the completion the
drive by living up to the cam
paign slogan:

--Sure, HI Give & Texan's
hare!"

QUOTABLE QVOTU . . .

When the is and
every man t ible to read, all la

.off." Tiumias Jvffcrson.

Tha paal i often forftotten for
the pieeant.

Tired at the Kind

of Brtnd You?n

Emting

if
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ohp QdBreed

Cm KeetUv Be!

On Sale at Your
Port OffKM-- r

rietts

$rr School H
Hews

The honor rati tor the aim
weeks is Pint grade:Bobby Dun-la- p.

Bobby Rithardaon: Seeand
grade. Jimmy Richardson; Third
grade Pearl Self; Seventh grade:
Ctu Buster.

The lunchroom has
operation for the past stk
It serve daily an average) Of tt
punibi. Mrs. Maude C. Buster is
In rltarge

The- - will bar x ausi.
Cake Walk, and Hallow'en Carni
val October at t p. re. The 0th
nd 7th gradesare rurmtag Doris

Jean Cross and LeuaOa Oiuaore
for Hallowe'en qween. Proceeds
will go to the luachmom.You are
coraially Invited to attend.

Miss Mabel Man ley met with
toe 4H Mrte Wsdnrdaay.Oct
Tba maetlng was called ta order
by the president. Ctttta Buster
Miss Manley gave patterns to the
members for making toys. Six
memberswere present.

ALMA OUTLAW ATTKXDC
AKBA MWKTlira OP P. II. T.

TAHOKA RBCK(TLT

Mis Alma Outlaw, vice presl-ie- nt

of the Future Homemakers
of Ttrxiis. attendedthe area meet--

iiiig in iwnM rwiwiij. on ww
a member of by

coveted
C:

of

ih

Weaver, Homemakina instructor
Post High school.

A five-poi- nt program for 1044-4-.1

was presentedat the council
meeting where officers and repre-
sentatives from schools In this
district nude plans other

Since her ht.band. Ouillen. meeting to new in me ner
alinl Affut

his

our
up

pre free,

1

flraf

tl

it

IN

for

for

"Being Responsible to Ourselves,
Helping Food Fight for Freedom,
Serving in the CotntriunJty, Build-
ing for World Frlesulship, and
Planning for Peat-W-ar Living."
were the five 'tointa which featur-
ed the program, over which Dar--
lene Wllkc. area president, pre--

Plans for the contentsand future
editions of the Area MewsJetterf
ware discussed by the IT student
officers.

Tn .text meeting will be KeW
on March I in Tahoka.

Viattiaw in
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeecga Lemca

Mr. and Mrs. Da
mm. Danaie, Mr. F. I.

Marable. Mrs. A. R. Tyson aLd
Mrs. Ed Warren.

GermanCollaborator are learn-
ing that when ypu play with dog
you are bound l" get bit

I BVaHBlmm

aT' ' li Psm manulacnirina from wood

PLANE

tSM
Small rommsntties cannot ignors

tae Ale Aeje aseansslaeif ore net
reatasoay we siiinss. ipe gnesi
taeras of tae fafars wtW bsedkal

they bad aa taaalngstria.
JhaVatt f tat fnttrSot In provid-

ing leading strips far their toVms
are the Many rfeauols for airport
iafsrmatioa received from (own of-

ficial. SBsmbtrs of ummrra.
Iltrs, and ail esataanie uh ga j
waimi m rvvmmwi.

An aeVanUge u th vrgf lit-

tle town in carrying aut landing
strip pain now, is prestige for
progTtiven jn riimalatinj: the
trowth ef new imiuMiy, thre v. ill

Jobs amund Ihr auaort,
mete trnleni (rueV will rem to
Ihr I: etbri indytrr likr
Ihr ItiraiUn if raw wratrriasj and
part srearrnbW by air ana town
niercbjlnfW ran fly ta pveial aer
rhandiee for Ihrir taMemen. Bui
warkimr thrv- - point t tiie tkeory
that oner therr ate landing fault
tie in mi , neoile' lnirirt In
OUllll ir "i i nil Ins Plane and nyms

tnowball rapidly.

Ml that la needed to a
od atrip at least 10Of by

itfbt
100,

running into the prevailing winds,a
wind a direction pointer,
marking namerals and cirttrmarkers. This t the mtnuaoai. It
should be near the town and high-
way, allowing for expansion into a
regularairport complete with hang-
ars, servicing facilRka, parking
saaee. shops, ete. Been thoagh
plaaalagalong this Mae k greatly
sneaaragtd,caresaowJd as taken ta
lasuretaat large expeedttare are
net ssade for haaeaeaasentawkieh
amy seesaw absileU wHam a lew

AJtfeoua Tasaaej' Jefferson ia
ganaraJly craaHtan; with the first
MChwoe hiral i.taa iSr a oolkjai In
Aassvka. wbaa be b(i the uni--
varatty of CawttervUe, Va the
plan of Onsan Couageat Scbana

,'t is aot alwa)hi bast to say what
yot think unlesi. proper
ly
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GARZA COUNTY MY
' iy AttengTke

TT Cstbox, axtpput'
Saforby,foolera,t:X g, at

Proceed to go ia Gmru

CountyWar Ftni!

Farmers Co-o-p Elevator

pulp. Maine, WW1 bac
IBM. Ten paarsafter the esabush
metrt of tba paper milt industry
there was a rapid developmentof
the lumber, granite, tee and fish-
ery trades.

Rleh relatives are of twr kjttds
distant and close.

y i

ai--

mm

Mrs Irene Rotfgers and dsugb--
to tcr. Airs. Err: est sitIv

"o

in Post last waaaand nn fetdJ0,
Washingtori. Mr. OrtffW Rf
nutke her honat nara wWt fn
mother fur the Her aaaV
band sailed tcanQy from fbaytJt
cuast. Mrs Sodgsrt SSJ8 tstfa
vtsiting w;th the ooupl fat av
ri ul weekt.

We SpecializeIn...
SADDLERY BLANKETS

REAR CWQHES

TAFAMiOS

Arch SiifjmttjK Castsmi
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m f-r- fiMt wiIiiimi if let1

Handlinf tho wfaaai and padamUka a

bocaoata waTtiRM iwiaasify. It favored tho ear
god quit gesvittf tho raar-oa-at raiors. Htm h9
gjroat of prida. Yot anavanmora ptwxf

of flna to own an aogahi Usgt aaat
sixming iU ag. That ilawiBBirli avgrlnfyoojfaao
from acida;from h$ntiy JtTOaio axjaig laaaaavTfSaH

can do it by having your angina OaVJUSRO. Al
you need w a chanco to Conoco Nr motor oil...
Oil that S.

In tha sxtra-limita- tl aaaaonaldrhrinf that'srow

tha ruia. yov ongino ' hoarda'' a aTmVia of acida.

Every explosion adds to thea acida. You don't

drive zrfr tut onfuw beat to eject tbom anW.
But they won't gx biting right throughoa9Mma
This highly coiToaion-rejuru- nt ssjrfaomg ia aaciSaH

all over your engine's tin inner finah as if by

rnafrtetiarn an effect vuu muat credit to cantfy

nosaar rttarch, reapiiisribat for the apnctal UlgTS

diant in popular priced ConocoN" oil.
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ffl

Qriffith.

duration.

point
car-eWs-

You can't apply

intollifonce to tho car that
muatlast you, thantoequip

it with an D en-

gine by changing

to ConocoN' oil for
Your MOeafe Mar-cha- nt

' station
kiowa your correct giada.
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October lft,
ad daughter.

given by trMMMH

ftcis prescr.t a-ar-
e:

Tommle Anderson
Winifred. Mrs. Hois

daughter, Sua Belle.
,mVf Mm. R, M Smith, Mr. md
K-- eMaV.n Richards and little

tmmtm, Mr. and Mr. Oar--

BMM) and son. Don
,Aa enjoyable time v.ts enjoy

fS If gtt. Contributed

"T&w. : .

Hear BBS worni trouoiet; orm
ftMas. MjriMf yss too quickly; n1
MM miw saying ouiek enough

Sjmsasyewieevi-- Wi" " y
BMMa8aBgarii- M- asaa

YOUR

Oet. i7 Oevarnor
Tuesday peocmbnad

Oct. W ae Mvy oar Tenths,
be uhiw lad m conjunction with
the Bjattonwtde csasaratlon.

Fur mors than 90 years, nid
ftlsvaMori, recognition has been
given the birthday of Theodore
Roosevelt, first vice president of
the Navy League, and known a
the father of the modern Amer- -

Nnvy.

Gpt. Civile. Luit Pickett ar-

rived In Poet Tuesday night to
visit his wife and two children
who are.'making their heme here
while he is serving in the Armed
Fores.

BmnmGee WhereItsImhd . .

miStoysWhereItsWdl Treated!
-

Ire SpecializeIn...
FINE FOODS

Wl WXLCOME AND AKTUBCtATJ

W. Huntsffigr

Ys Here Again!
The

Annual Holiday

OfFst
On Tka

tHILENF

leporter-Ne-m

1 YKAR IM ! I MHO WJMDAY8!
7 DAYS A fflV!
RenewTeiaf!

SpendClub Offer
WITH

The Ptst lispateb
Btth ferOidy $W5

tmSme UM
rnr mmcttimiNo roa afmi vmhmi

Km $tib$aptim$Accepted
Vtmtmti lftoHligfp ngfaawgdjittagBa are plvea

MftlnJ W wltw4i lnff have been allot i. ,t

- nrnvov I ttftfd Vi)t Hk i ki.KK In

BAB"
Mst very many yean age, then
needM W gonecammm ailment
called Serine Ffn ii ifnvth
had a remedy, usc'v tuliui jlv
nwlar, ohtck rontainvd m. al
the food vales watch aW see.
lacking in the family dV dunnr
the long mtr
The fruit and aiUM,
to oer grsndparenu rf niKl
mnre limited tku vur n ftri
did no taut throughout th- - mii
They could not find a wiV .riet
ef vegetable on a grocer' ht We.

at we run, .tlmest regardlem of (hi
We ne eur j, . j ,.. ,

at leett Somost of the family. Bet there n
one memecr of the family t rral
Ua should have the "ncM d tke

right amount at the right
time." and that sersenla the baby.
The mgeauity of seme young par
enta has breught te year baby a
wide variety of atrained feeds, el
high eeality. Ne doesa busy
yetmg mother need te ge ts the
irreeery stere every day o find
what vegetable is available, and
then take whatever she ess And.
This problem hat been solved1 foe
her and daily saves her valuable
time.
Yoer trtby hat a choH--e ot evapo-
rated milk, sealed in aterile cane,
or pasteurisedmilk : either onr of
them are much safer thr.rt the
m(lk eur grandmothers eouW buy
There are special baby (tfal.
thoroughly cooked. Hakes t j ,J,
ready to serve simply by adding
milk or formula. No more ug
eeokine in the home and then
training to render thecereal or thr

vegetable suitabe for a
baby The little cant of baby'a
vegetable and fruila bring a vr ,

tety for our baby, all year m round,
which grandmother didn't t;vr

Mrs. W. V. Roy Is
HostessTo Bridge
Club On Friday

Mrs. W. V. Roy was hostess to
the Bridge dub on Friday at Jen-
nies Tea Room. The entertaining
rooms were decorstedwith color
ful fall dahlias

In the bridge cmnas Mrs.
WlUUnm
D. C. Williams
prise

Delirious
served to the

ft

and gueeta: Mmes. MaMtaxstJ
lMteTsWlae1.

ortmnt. Dcyie Juattea, wi
Kinmtorough, Wlllard
JamesMinor. C. 9. Morrei,
or SUughter. J. A. aWalMem K.
Stoker. Bryrr WUltaens aad D
William-- .

Faulkner Home Is
ceneof Needle

PartyFriday,Oct 18
The

In the hoaae of
with Mrs. B. J

J.

as w li i Urn, aa rrMgy. Oat It.
eVfhaT an laaarat etottojag ssgaeer--

I hamm 111 wmJmr9t WW
sjady and Mrs. T. Tt

ahoold,

longer

aajtoaa

Phil

TV next meeting will
Mrs. Cart Ctark on Oes. Tt at :M
p. as.

HelenJoHundley
NamedPresidentOf
McMurrv Maidens

Heten io Hundley
Clyde B Hundley, to

MeMurray ml lege aa e

K. B.

Ruadtoyhas
presidencyof the Mc- -

etapamaJr' eseMamaeaemBSf JRke9 flewamx9eTase( amsai

orcheetTs. In this
she wul etas direct
grtnux Bhe is a anasnherof Y I P
acetyl dub. the
Drum and Bug
reeentiy sierted promgent of
James Wmford Hunt Chapter of
Alpha Chi. nattosMti honorary ear
ety Mum Mundiey also eervet ae
head yea!

Kas

been

girl

W CATARRH

ffk fif, 1Q
fuuOtm' itosexal

CUtm

By WeJtoee

StttmHm

Agent of Tens Ml
AI the request of the local coun-

ty agent, T f White. Migrate
rield Amlatant. hat been senthare
to slrt In directing migratory labor
to those counties where they are
nvwt needed and to urge the tabor
to ttay in the ares where they
re working until the rotton crop

it nulled
Mr wn'te nnt Dean

with Mexicans all season starting)
Awn in the Valley and working!

jrri the state and then up-st-'- te

ih them nd he ttate there are
unit tt a manv of the Mexicans j

n there hat been in
yem Tin., the counties of

Ontial Tex, dd tot plant their
cotton crp ''iitil .thnut the time

may not id .k. .duu

young

"

i of their harvest now when
ferri jre ncstterad oxer'

uhni o,,i roHiy fiHwl f 111

hand:. . re in Went Texas at thta
timo the Wet Texas cotton har--

--et ia moving lowly not onlyi
here but everywhere. It I sug
jested that f: rmers oocl their
acreage u le able to te,vre large
crews as the crtw traveling
mainly In trufk due to the tire

i and tssoline shortages. Helpyour
neighbor get jour crew when you
ha e been pulled over. We must
h id all rvew cn as too
--n.iv not corse vp this time

Accrdlns to the best Informa- -
lion I have been able to get the
tt i e leing paid mainly is $1.15

iw! 10 ltw nnd 2 cent for
'r't'nig .md huuling Some pro--

lutein in this and ther counties
'.trr ivitng $1 ro per lbs, and

s high .s IS cents per 100 lbs.
I.i h;iwl:nif

Mi White ftn.l I will do all we
n t.i rt migr nit labor In the

count t h.-l- p hold what is here and
i:-- v to ttop those passing through
that hue not made armrummenta
to go t time farmer

PotManLm Loft
tegOn ItalianFrmt

McChmkey OangraJ '
Teenpea,Texas, Oct. f.4W It" Fvt,
satTIUasm of mm
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"we ware on a to mtie sustain--1
ed march the ftrpt time we enter-
ed Rome." the Trxan. tSth Otvla--

ion tniantryman. daciares. "and
right on through. We were

etui BMichlajg two days later
only to turn around and come

to the city -- n trucks." he

The as wga a
hat nana! on tar this lf-ye- r-

af and Mrs.
O. Carey af faat Ma saw hat
first action at the Arm

tot (roM

two days laaar whan hit
hy triangle,ti from an artillery
akesl. gaaurnng in the lees of tue
left leg

film jar

hattto

River.
far

Ironically enough, he was hit
while sttU In the samefoxhole he
had entered m his first day of
action, the Yanks were in
a defensiveposition. fe about
that Carey got of the fighting was
a 'foshofe's-ey-e" view

Cerey. has been in the
Army 13 months. tpr,it tx
ovajrseas,going into luiv Ai; i lit
144. at Naples

The District of Culumbtd
coRtprised o.ieie

miles on side oi the pi.umur
eried to the government by th.
fiate of Maryland. :n;d ';ty
sauaremiles on the otit
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Rducatloa wtthmrt reUglea wtB

make America a pagan nation m a
seneretten or two. Keen wertdty
masded edueatan are
about the atattrt of am
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OurtsttsM vm mot te be m--
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U sha hMchar U aatrnvaajr MM
be wu? lead ais eauetty bandaaaat
Into the ditch. That to aaacltf what
u bappsnlug to m nktali ant
colieget No pupil win rtas
than hi tvachei (v. 40).

Real education makes s
liutuliW li it nut reedy e
UU tMvitbsr't eje because It kes a
areck In tu Ier ae
own weakneai sad sin. He
grac 3 God in hit own am gretj
ueo be it ready u give help to
athen

There li tcmetlung
lenuioe tweet humility ef s
who u retUy educated. He to eat
pon-.puu- i and proud, parading Bit
letrmrif tu that Ml populace may
be it! i,fp.d He l humw end
teachable Heal trholarstup esOator
genuine faith la Ood.

IV. Fled WBMmm to
iLuka .4M9).

Cve.--y tree brkut farm Ms
sir or fruit Caruttsaeh,racier la

fruit aasshgrowseU en toe tree
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we Lard la the bWitaamg ef viagem tpree. P.lgi That
le be truly sducsteda
be g Cagtoiton.
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be hreugM tarth eaav
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GoneHere Friday

Louis Mills. Sport Reporter

The powerful ODonnell Ragles
ran wild over the scrappy tHest
Antelopes here last Friday night,
October IA to the ham) af aogi
The Caglea won the com toes and
elected to recehe. Aftertwo wide
end runs whieh nettod twe drat
downs, McOalmy broke tohxt the
clear end gallopedM yards to pay
iirt. The kick for extra point was
wide. After receiving the ktckoff.
the Aiitgtopee were forced totpunt. After another exchange of
punts, MeOeMey again went wide)
around hia own left end and ran
tg yards for the second Eagle
touchdown.The kick (or the extra
point waa perfect. The first
luartor sssied with the Aneetoaea
!B poMsgakut tsf tike bait on tbstr
own M yard Una.
' In the laaaaaoarevr the Ante-
lopeswant lata Xagto tarTUory far
am first tmaa. AAar regmlnmg tha
hall khe

nto way jajgeata

9to mc mm wi criMitMU
IIIMml mVJ 1.

la the thlsal esaartarthe Aato- -

to
of Shirley's paaaesbockftred. Mev
Omlkty iBUicaphnl a pass and
streakedTO yardafor a touchdown.
The extra point kick was good.

I ,te In the fourth quarter. Me
dalley again broke loose and went
W yarda for a touchdownbut the
olay was called back and the
Eagles were penalisedfor dipping
However, on the following play,
McOalley went wide around and
and galloped 43 yards to pay
dirt. The kick for the point was
food.

The gameendedwith the Aato
lopes in piasasaionof the haB on
their own tt yard line. Faeal
was 34--4.

The next opponentfor the
tones will be the pawasfal ta
defsatod, untied UtttoftoM Wt- t-
eats. The gamewul be playedhare
Friday. Otesfcer M.

Mr. and Mrs, Jigs lliaidim re-Mri-vsd

a rahlagfajg) Bw'tRatr son
Jltnanie warn to giltaaiI,lB. Carlo
hat he wag axm a rtoat Uaulia
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A Box Supper

County's

Be ItU

Proceeds

ft

A contentedman is ha who en
Joys the sceneryalong a detour.

No filar is consideredan ace un-

til he haa downed five puinea.

AH EXTRA UFT

IN EVERY CUP!

Rati tmm ytr vKaJtty

wltk :tftl capof ur
ppttteMy cfft.

i)ry Cap4
Fttsfy 7reof

on the Court llem
SI ZW V. M.

A BOY IN

CAFE
scamkhwooh

To HonorQmza

Men in SendeeWill

Saturday,October11,

t&P.M.- -

to goto the

Hit iWBSx

Woman'sCulture
Club Meets In Manly
HomeOctober 11

The Woman's Culture club met
n regular eaaatonteat weak in the
home et lira. Manly with Mr.
Cearley ia

A short buaineeasession was held
with Mr. Jonesoresidlne. It waa

i vatt thai h wtrltu.i.
me wr Fund 'Menlbers respond.
ea to the roll call wMh some very
interesting, comments.

Mrs. D. C. Williams, ciub parlia-
mentarian, was leader for the
program on PaUamentanrPtom.
dene. Some comments on the type
of rules which govern rederated
etajfee were followed By question
warn answer Men 0 anal on
Xotlons. Mrs. WiUtams made this
atndy most interestlrut as well

.helpful.
aura. Jones apefte on The Ideal

PnHtdlng Officer. Some quaUttes
which constitute a good praakHttg
otflear are a thorough kaiowlelam
of rule of preeedureand aeaept--
ea Kuonsox tne particular groups,
and wndmilsndlitc of Um members
and impartiality toward them, and
aonsevungwmcn mignt be called

The hoateaa passed refresh-h-U
of delicious pumpkin pie

topped with whintted cream andcee to Mmea. WllUams, Jones.
W. L. Devis. L. A-- Preaaon.Kerne.
Kitenen, and a guaat Mrs T R
Hibtw. Plate favors were colored
hip cut-ou- ts m reeognitkm of

ColumbusDay.
The next meetma will be Oct.

za wtut Mmea. Kerne and B. M.
Roiinaon, Sr. as hnalaasss A pro
gram from Time Magaiin will
be presented by Mmea. Oertev
1. W. WiUiama and R. R. Hodan.

QueensChosenFor
P-T-A Carnival
Contest Oct, 30

Keen dtw rivalry is again be-
ing shown between aU elaetesht
ttte Klgft tehoel and tb Be-went- ary

school far the eoveted
poeitton ef Maliowe'en Qneaau
winner at tb eonieet wtll rehpt
over the P-T-A carnival on tee

Of October M in tb Uhii

tb contestwUl be donated to the
H fund.

ctaas selected their nomi--
for flie contest in activity

Friday and those girls
to renreaentthe Kien achool eimm.
ea are: Norma Joy Hudman,Sen--

Hagood. Juniors:
Chandler

Winifred Anderson.
Xlaie Verma WeaL Ktehth

la the

Caroiyn Ann

Wlnllred

Pay Ocnhamend
Third grades WUUe Pave Math--
is and John Bill aWama, and Treva
Paye Boyd and Danmaa Mothna;
Pourth grade Charlotte Rtewa
and Ren Aion Croea, and BUlial

M . Hli 111 i M 1
ammiwm wuimim ana BBrnSM
Bostick: Pifth grad-e- Ann Mid
line and Ja-- k KnkjUuk; Sixth
grade Mary Nell Bowen end
Oite4 flhy; Heventh trade- - Bet-
ty Mills and JamesBarnes.

Rummage sales blossomed out
all over Main street Saturday as
several claase hUrted the pro-
cess of raising furxts U r their
Queen. Various and sundry meth-
ods of making money are being
devised. Many t f the small child-
ren in the school
stalled a houso to house canvass
of their reape.-tiv-e neighborhoods
and of the busiew hou Votmg
buaea were placed in business
houses in Post early in the week.

The winner of the ettt will
be enoouweod the night of the
carnival

CMMKBAM

m&m, Fkt-e- Rod
J Msl At through Kft.

No new
mm oi it- -

Btee
tim ajBnsMsanaafw' 9s Msl A thiough

fat, em mumr.
Wff

Activities Of P-T-A

DiscussedIn October
MeetingAt P. H. S.

The October meeting of the
High School P-T- A opened with
the reDeattn? of the Parent.
TeacherPrayer In unieon lead by
Km. J. X. Parker, president This
was followed by the reedinc of
the minutesof the previous meet-ht- gs

by Mrs. N. Cr Outlaw on
which proper action was taken for
the giving of t to the Credo
School P-T-A to help this new or.
garuiauon start their work. The
group also voted to donate K to
the Rational War Fund. Mia Kit.
hie Durretl ia Chairman of War
Activities.. It wee decidedto pleos
hot plates in the gymnaaaaia be-
fore time for the Hallowe'en
carnival this year. A committee I
to be appointedto attend to these

Mrs. Parker an--

Reports from committee chair-
men showedthat At High school
P-T-A now has paid membership
of one hundred and six, and that
plans are being made for the
Hallowe'encarnival tor both local
Parent-Teach- er organisations to
be given on Monday, Ot 30, at
the High school buUdlug. Mrs. B
J. Bdwsrds stetedthat more com-
plete plans would be simounced
toon for this annual affair.

Mis. B. M Robinaon, chairman
Of the High School Service, dts
cuaaed plans for the Youth Center
ard announcedthat a meeting of
civic organisations and clubs of
the town would hold a conference
Monday night in the Hiah school
auditorium to discuss rurtner the
Youth Canteenproject

Attention was given to Gv
Coke R. Stevenson'sproclaiming
Oct le--ai a P-T-A week. All pre-
vent were naked to continue to

a birthday orferlne
upon leaving the misting and
ki Han, sSmbIbm -- -anvt wy aiwBwss ueeaeaeen m

eeaanam grwn ay ner

Telt Wg mmmi tp aaaei ihr
tgMMgggtkbgt dwegdet g2aBBafsaBBBaBBBBsU

evasfMy fcWWewBHw H
Whet Kind of glaaajiUmi MowT-e-y

Mrs. Tern IgwaWr.

tele CoeneawMki mt Worttt on
1 M av - 11im. s--e assgisnpeoe wno can at-

tend la aakedta kt me preiia

award was reload to
regular rneetiiuf. The
won this award for the
this year.

Mrs. T. L. Jones
Music Chairman to replace Mrs.
R. C Tennison who haa recently
moved. The ne--t meeting of thia
erauo nuv ha rhanaadan that all
officers who were chosen a dele-
gates to the Port Worth conven-
tion wtll be allowed to attend and
at the seme time not interfere
With the local group meetinn This
will be announced in thr Post
Dispatch at a later djtr

Ri L orter

Baby PictureContest
CreatesFun For
MerrymakersClub

On October 10, nine-o- f
the Merry Mak

er dub met with Mrs. Ids Wheet-le-y

with Mrs. Caldwell co- -
hostess. There were two visitors.
Mmmes. Conaer ar.d Ardalii
WheaUcy.

Mrs. ShuIt and Mrs Brenner-directe-

the gameswhich proved
very knterer J wtih several nice
trtses being swarded

The 'baby picture content"tiara
ed out to bo lot of ftg.
were It picture end It 5a gueu)M game. Several
couldn't decide which club mem-
ber one of the pictures waa, and
were very much mrprised when
th found that a baby picture
of Mr. Mangum had been put in
for a )oke. Mr MtNabb won
first prise ftr guessing Die moat
of the pictures Three more tied
with her but she drew the lucky

Mr. Virginia Cueter
the pries of the prettiest

and Mr. aultt far the homwest
Hate rafepahaaentseoneaatiag of

MP
Igkg.eap

icm. ran it
aim--

Mrs. Morris be to
the

Jssataaia
aig.lpTN.eh.

Priscilla Club Met
On Friday 18th
With 13 Present

Tie Priscilla dub met
the 13th with M misan!
enjoyed the hoapHalHy ef Uf.
Marvin Hudman in her
Bowls of colorful dahlias from
Skeeter Slaughter's garden were
ueed in the entertaining rooms..

After erf time of sswtng ,eed
visiting. Carolyn, the Kudmen'i
very cuteyoungerdaughter,fever-
ed the visitors wtth three utile
reeding, rendme'a Olasaea,n
"The Town I Love Beat."
"The Little Birds."

Mrs. Ben Williams brought
kodak oictura hac naahat had
aent from New Guinea. Members

ed a letter from Mrs. Viator
Hudman. a club member who is
living in Sen Diego.

Delicious rerrsehmewu of tuna
salad, waters, piatdac natal
chins, chocolatecookies and coffee
were served to Mme. WUttama.
Collier. Borrow, K. O. Smith.
Everett, Outlaw. Hundley. Red.
man. Lee Smith, Cearley.end two
visitors, Mmea. Klrkendoll and D.
H. MOOdv. Raaortar

Mrs. ReneFluitt Is
HostessTo Club At
GrahamOctober12

The Graham H4tnemaker club
met Thursday.Oct ,111. in the home
of Mrs. Rene riLitt with Mrm
Claudu Pluitt as

The afternoonwas spentvisiting
with some doing hand work. Re-
freshmentswere served to thirteen
members.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day. Oct. M, in the home of Mrs.
Myrtle Hoover. Reporter

Marriage la a sentencestertsng
with propoaltiow.

II '

Subscriber Are
Asked To Cheek
Expiration Date

issenbst teiWwtng rear

yJMaUT easiMCrtHlfM iHH CVpiafS1

en Oatsbar L ISM Met met
netees jeoJr (ssaedgasei Is
ttmM uu. aAAAiwfwii mr new win .b

t Phet Here.
rate ef I

k UM ht tee
and MJM ootitJr Hie aaunev
He aerjeeln ante wM be ef--

Iba glgftMUidBBl asssatanal saaVf aViUlhe eBjnyjam jVrwPisr ppsnaOsVieaRK

wWfc wmrMHH JHafMWS $ISWMb HVi
been nnaweeit

"SaAJaaV saltan 'aaaWVHlfW e"Or3 ajaegayag W JWm Mr9

LOCAL OMCL RATRS
OOiXROV n0R WPKT

Mim Beth Shepherd, daeadrtar
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd
of Oramlend has been chosen far
bating in "Who's Who in American
Colleges."

Thii is ouite an honor becauseto
attain this recognition, one must
have a very hiah scholasticstand
ing and be an outat!'..--j jtwdent.

Mies snorerd is a etude? at;
McMurrr College in Abilene. She
has attended a long term and a
sunwvtor term and is classedas a
junfr student this year

The State of New Jersey
of the thirteen original State,
waa orgteiaMy a part of Mow York,
end wea first eetfted about ItlT
by t

JI'MW

0. E. S. Membeyf iF
bouthland Hem "

RecentPrograms
(Too Lte Per Last Wet

At the regular
day night at the
Southland OfJS
the past worthy matron aaaf
iron with e lovely and
tve program. Bach pea
was f fssiaini weth a lovete
age. Refresnmenis

to about
On Saturday adeM

Berkley waa leitiatiS at
ern Star. The heU

Wwra of gajnasw-- '

Cake and eeffee were KasW

ShoWeH

RecentAmy MtWB'
Of 5Vtttf.hlftil - t9

''W(Too Late ITor Lent Voifciy
Mrs. BlUie mm Mgi':.

Wiftte. aaeaaaaS"'::'Sf
7oniF .,

afternoon at oneeas'dgt;'
the home of Mr. Ohrte 0te4et
Jr . aassated by lare.
StoUe. Mmea. Mara VOpR' etM
Wallace Becker esrtarteiajssl jgn
reeding. Refreshtrttnti ef
wichea, angel food
end cocoa w
jMmoree. and Msauu.
Neugebeuer.Evelyn Krauaa.
dames W. A. Hamilton, W. ft
Wooda. Ritey Woods. Mwtj
Baainger. O. W Bsiingsf, 4T, fft
Donahoo. Alfred nniinper. Asd
nrausv. jam i

Becker, Prod
Stole. O. W. eMs(sMfci shnaaW GBBAtMtHaBA

Sr., and Rtaaar QlwHifc 7 i
L

Buy Wer atejat Mtej

ow.i pit ijy.tfiifa

1

nil H WkA m

11 JBBMBWaMtfaaaBOH .aSasaaaMB
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.LV::4lMttMBt

''tMlernJa,
jWiujaijw

naV Jr . who lived
Mt year and srad--
US afhrntl wai

to Major in
He in now

tt March
Kt SaianU now livf

r 'WP"
Jr.. la at home

fPOBj accident
with broken

ttiaaxat KM
"Wat ints and
W, WMtams brought him

on "..
HaW HHJajaju W'T

tturtt

Ftfid,

an
Wan a

to lit In
Mr.

I

"hot furs--
tfce Sgianish

a

Regular srvtee
Sundny School 10 a. m.

Sundayevening 7:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7 45

p m
Y P t Thuraday evening ?:

p iik
You will always find a koarty

welcome at the Church of God

Th Colonial Congress, for a
number of year fBortng Ha or- -
ganitatton,had no pel laanam atst
It met tn PhUidelplua m 1T9. waa
auSHirbed by riotau deaaand of
oldiera for overduesay. adjourn

ed to Princeton. the to An- -

np4i. and finally to Maar York

Wfa Y&R Move

$msteT Eidertxin

xftmg I Jiw iicrtf .

HI

fjtj -S--
w-- ana' gii with the aUaak

t if

ajjjMMIaaWa BP naa4 J(S4BNJfJi OpaaCfc Wfofll )W4tvj

Wi fti JmOf pawni t antartain th aat
taaMlMMI of fftMntn hnr

I!

TOOTM ALWAYS WELCOME HEKX

II

ALGEM 'A COFFEE SH&F
SEMVICK

itkj For

STOVES
ob t Wait Vntil Tht I ant tttMrtf . . . Vvy NW

Cl rail Weather WIU Be Hcm ! Stgry Hafwre

Lwafj. If You Nad A Httr, Agdary Fdr Yww

Maaa (rtifkte Aaai Bay WM Wgaitgw Art
AiteAI

1
Ml

feMkel v4MaS

Dorit DtUy . , .

adfedl ikaM TdtRMaafIHCflIIVarI

Mailman. Virgil

Field a B)
Fmo Monday of thia wee for
physirfel examination.

Virgil JbnlaV Mother. Mr.
Zella Smith of Hcbrry, receiv-

ed word friday, th lWt. rbt bar
son. CpL Howard Smith, would

MM aooai. Moat ut his
tnrs yearsof service haa bean tn
the South PadMai.

Sgt. Aubrey manley tiret let
ter Bvnce June waa in answer to
Mm Inah( nn request to
tell Mr wnar au n ns ocn;
a awaited tbt it ' mli take too

whommt&mxtgti
dkaidav iflmoa th C ft.
owarts noVd barbecue

thatr ton, Cbl. Richard Stewart
who Just returned home from
!tw Cuints

Th Thempania. bow rcUdont
at Sackberry, rocoread word FH-da-y

that of two ton In
servtea, bad been

Tito name Arkanaaa if an In-

dian amealcnitymg "smoky
er." with a Frenchprefix meaning
"bow."

A pint of glycerinegoes into the
making of a pound of tiitro-gr- y-

Wmt

JrlO UKJblo
4ajf ehg'Pjggf

aaU flwrgl ngdl geJnmW iMlfall aWiMth fltaWt

mm tr ( Itrhwwaa ftfU. TWy IM far

aJWE

repcrtad the
their aerwa oi

tin the nne o
W

to " and the won
an 11-- 12 Our will

at thU
A Mr and Mr ena

l Uvt to the

A nr.
met

the local 4-- H club laat
waa thja ory

lone t ttet elf Wymtim tieaheal bar had her
the

honairUaB

hu

aw

wat

m

gjgKgjL JHWaslHi'owBeaeaw s!gspaoea

Company

Friday tama plajTfd
second lootooJi

games no.
Senior boya defoatad Wllaon

jBeder Taoya with
acore. (aama

play Wilabn weak.
Thttmptrm

children from
tdifcrrlr Friday Hack-berr- y

atora.
MabeJ Manlry. the

DerajattTlratinn Agent, with
Friday.

umey Mom mcav
yeany

boeal flrla haveWt,

their
wounded.

corme.

til Nov. Ut. Haw officers for the.
easning tc were elected Pre- -
dent. Lena Mae SaMfttoa; vac- -

Diana Halre: secy.. Joaa
song joeepnmc

Those preaenl. beaidet
thoae manttonod war:
Betty Kdmunds. Dixie
Wanda Kelley, Glynda Grantham,
Margie Backer. Bradley,

Sanders, Vera SmartMargie
Bell Payton. Betty Wmtorrowo,
Donna Billie Bark ley, Bat-
ty Jackson. Doris 8artaln, and
Mrs. Brooks, Horn Sc todCMr.

Last F iday Juan Xryaa,
Fc fcrewn swurw six Natmnani
from Mexico tor laborers on the
local section.

moved

report

loader,
Becker.

above,
Dabtje,

Joyce
Joyce

Jones,

Santa

RobertSartain waa worse again
Saturday. Infection had set up in
hU aide. He sent tor his father to
spend the day with him

Mrs. CharlesRichmond went to
Lubbock Monday to spend the
night with MUs Lillian She'tm

Sunday dinner guaata of Mrs.
Annie Landerswere Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Daviea.

Mr. and Mr. Woodrow Lockloar
spent Sunday wtth the O. J.
Harmonaonc

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cox of SU- -
ton, former raeidenta hare.
Sunday visitors of the
PanneUs

A week ago Saturday Mrs.
H. Uaeery

Calif.
tar two woai
sa aW grasMlBliHi Tnia WTgr

of Mia, Watt KM haaV aMb
MMl Itt IsM llM

sWa aa'ategssskaaV
aV mtml0mi wtfw

I gty gatt ir-- agggggi
evajaBBHvaB Mm. Jiift

af

lfaay mra
m r aar tamar
Mm lva Lae Walker and two

Jerry Pannafl la on the sick Uat
Tna Usy ejLlast Ihncr Wataona
haa intoatlnal flu.

Monday night of this weak
Harold Votgt waa honoree at an
ice cream supper, celebrating hat
birthday. Thoae praaant were the
following tamiHos: Malcolm Lim-aaar- s.

Hernaan Klaaals. and C. D.
(including Cat. Richard

f the Itta was net un--ar

ralaUvea and frtonda in
araioa af Magi gaagda. In atamp

that day waa S7J1 most of
at taaag on overt Christmas

Thara wlH b Hallowe'en
Catvdoal at th achool bona Frt
day naght, w ttfh. Th four High

owtasnaV aV 4bVv awatT agUk0PVOt aa atcV

war bond wUl ha ean way that
night There will behoningmatch

lea and th usual booths.
I Mr. and Mrs. Verne Jvmston
end chMdrwn n Rails spent bun-da- y

with her mother, Mrs J. L
Wntti Mr Winston Davies, who
has been staying with her mother
atac bar return from th tmspita!
tow weafcs ago, wont home Sun-
day.

Had you thought of cur own
anaM achool being aheadof those

in war plant district! ' Mrs H B
BUackwslder said that xhooi

jthst are taught in two shtfu. as
iiimn wmt rr uaea r.it 1U.

none ore allowed to take ix
hrnc tn study

Mr E. L. Kaig of SUtun viaat--
Mm Marry King Friday The

aaeaaarhad recently returned from
viettkag atr daughterand husband
in Bryan, Terns.

IrWday the Senior boys will play
wheoWral a football gam. Thaay will play at Wilson

I! Cwawaaga waa visiting bar

Th IX. H Ukhaa.
499 narnBtsni,

1 day in ,,idjaai --S-T
inns, nrawawa

?- - thw

wBh bis
from CalMornia

Baday nto , a g
5"nn lfn nt wmm mm
fnnain. Wm m

Mato-a- f Teaaa. i .

County of Oaraa )
Before ma. a mtory Pah" w

and for the Staft andcounty afore
said. aereonaUy appaared Mr.
Bva Wgmn Bailey. wm, haviggj
been duly swotta acVeTdmg to law.
dpo and aaya thai eh it the
BuainoaaManagerof taw KaM Wo-pat-ch

and that tha faMoadng la,
to the best of bar kaewledg and
balMtf, a true statoanont at me
ownership, inaaidiind (and If a
daily paper, the circulation), etc.,
of the afat d pubHcatton far
the date ahaasaJaulnabovoaa-tio- n,

reouiredby tba Act of AufaW
24, ItlS, aa amendedby tn Act.of
March S. IMS. ambo
tlMf W7. Postal Law

printed on the lavarat OS

this fnrm, to wit
1. That the namesand addreaa--

of the publisher, editor, man--
end tauinew managersarc:

Publisher E. A. Warren, Poet,
Taaaa (U. S. Navy).
Bdltor K. A. Warren. Post, Texaa
U. S. Navy).

Business ManagerMrs. Eva War-
ren Bailey. Post. Texas

1. That the owner ia:
E. A. warren. Post, Texts (U. 8.
Navy) and Mrs Eva Warren Bail-

ey, Post, Texan.
. That .he known bondholder.

mortgagees, and other security
holder owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: (If there are none, so
state.) None.

4. That tha tw. paragraphsnext
above, giving the names of the
owner, stockholder, and security
holder, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholdersand secur-
ity holders a they appear upon
the bo. s of the company but also,
in cases where the stockholderor
eecurtty holder appear upon the
bocaof th coaapawya trust or
(a any other fiduciary - relation,
th nameof tha jmvboq or corpora-tto-n

far whom audi ttiadae ia
acting, ia gtean alo that the said
two paragtapht oootatatatotaanaato
artwachajt affiant's fuU liwowrnddi

and WtMC a to tn

intBta wianji ij

and Mworfty liitiin

lafBCn an gacsrttigg In a
that of
thia affiant haa no

to baBsva that any other
aWafaatVfltjaflB-- VI IkftBlkdMlg--

tton haaany totoratt diroct or in--
diraat m th said stock, bonds, or
othar securities than as to stated
by her.
Mrs. F. I. Bailey (Business Mar )

worn to and subscribed before
HM this 2th day of September.
tt44
(Seal) Marvin Hudman

(My commission
June I. lt4S).

Buy a War Band Todayi
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JtlOr Ih! BB JKtWt&a iff.
Repaffjgp

Senior Ctaae, Jwo mm
boww CSNMRRc J3(NV(R JtPw9f

earnersCtaM, Bay tap Wil-

liams
fmhinsn CI Japes vens

fjghtl. Grade, Kay lUrkpatrkrfc
feP HquWL pale Jo Baker
Libtary Cfufe Alms Outlaw
Xs'cr ne gal
prt Club, MM Kverett. Jr.
Personality f'oetur. Norm Joy

Hurtman
$Po..nfr. "Oum Who'"
Fa. uin Reporter, Maxine Dur- -
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or the mot nut landing
lite Settlor doss who ul

.is smile for everyone it
Cth. Hi is Bueinea man

i the Annual mm! gnnti
i player. We ttk you, Bob--

--P. U. S.
GUBett WHO?

SwH nd rukosble 1 this girt
thr Sophomore claw. She loves

orts. especial!?bsaketjeU, and
n blond heir. Quae who?
Ust week' guesswho mw Jim-l- e

ChamMOf,

Thr Senior cleat hada meetiac!
Now ng assemblytor the purpose

electing a Hallowe'en Queen
imtrrc
Norma Joy Hudtnan wee nomi-i- ti

Tlte Senior feel she would
ike .. very attractive represent --

rt aid are confident the Is go--
I t( win.
Thr seniorsare sponsoringa box
ipprr Thursday night, Oct, 19.
w i ublic is cordially invited to
tenii

P H. S
JUNIOR CLASS

Imogenc HsgOOd was elected as
trnrr Nomine far the Hallowe'en

n A report from the finance
mm ( tte made Muajartlnnf lot
ikmg money, the etesawill have
rummage tale October St sod a

uppr in Die jgrm October33.
Mrs. 1. K, gcMtller ami Mrs.
:iiu nimagalMu room mothers.
et Thursdayaltoriiuon ami gave
ggestions for our HsIlowesa
wth ......

lit Ma Sw

Thr principal snslneocaon which
U. S. Cstttot hesalins-- no

snd was cehed Cseb HH1
ran jtaishis)MtMunpewho
tac the whole tract of aod in
MO. He cattfA tbeaeeeSaneand

wd his letters "fl Pee of
eme"

Ll

f1!

" 1t -i

5iiJ WfM'ltfi nd Mttrlan
Hedi h4 very tmenesknf
wefe end et 1snrKH v. it. v...

tetnageaeaalm
Weswt MBit Cowdrey plea

maM taw esindwfae shewant.
We Itesr she U making a r,aal t- -
wem Jimmy Bird.

Jena Joyce Berne has,. llll 1 -

HWeTTOB.THt ParlferT" fwrng cer'rsfh.

nmsONALITT

I
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who delivers them ta a buy. whom
name we don't wish to motion

We wish to apologise lo every-
one who has aotum hi or her
reeling hurt becauseof oui t tide

hil an we like for evervone jo
know alt (he newn, we feel i! our
duty to tell them

Norms Joy Hudman seems to
be hard to please these day Ot
ourse we Hke to thmk someone

might be speda! in her vlewn. but
we also Itin to see everyonehav-
ing a good time. Who U it Norma''

There seem to be some good
looking teachers ia High achapi
this year. Namely Mtn Mabel
Ameen, Jo Panter and Johnnie
Cook, Of coursethere are always
some boya who tove to torment
these teachers . . . bo you blame
them?

Ifroat what we hear, Billie Jane
mmm Mai "Raaoy" Beevets!

wisilhagalongso good. Whefsl
iwm, jw two
Wm ifttas n laphone ealle

from wans are nwttv nurinrVMtt fk think Mary Robertson?
Our article of 4th seemedto have
brought action from Jeff Justice.

Holmes McLish seems to have
beendesertedat Tahoka the other
night. Doesn't he interest you.
Cens Ruth

The football game at Lubbock
eemed to hsve caused some

trouble betweenone of our cutest
couples, some girls like to try to
beat other's time. Doesn't always
work though, does it?

P. H. S
KIOMTK OKADK

EUie Verne Wast was elected
Hallowe'en queen nomineeof the
Eighth grade class.The president
ef the ewes ipaaatsda
tee to raise funds tar theKalkrwe.
'en queen.The contssltteej added
to nfpt jnaw cones at the toetbeil
gam IWay, Oct IS. They alet
deckhsf to net tape for any da-nati-on

that would be given.
P. H. S

The Press club met during
activity period Oet. IS Two new
methberahave been added.They
art Wayne ttmti tor the Joke
cofurrm end Lotus Mills for the

We feel both sre well qualified
for the assignmenu given them.

ln$MERS HOTEL BLDG.

Obme in And IM'm Get Acajuainted!

HighestMarketPrimPmi For-CU- E

AM - POULTRY - EGGS

imitty miMmry Feeds

IMl

flfNaVsS JWMp sWasasiw'f

mmsvmn,MMter

I
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The r. H. T. netiVM new mem.
uers Tuesgajr nigTU, Qet. JA. whan
they finished their initiation. For
two days the ne members
odd etothesand looked at if they

new euMie merne). Tuesday
night they went through the
refuhir routine of eating unique
fOSds and rolthif pent-- from
ine Mini to the office with their
"oses.

The new member were then
rewivrd nnd refreohments
servefi linmerilatel v after Hie re-
freshments iiere v ,n basketgnte tMtween the girls.

Tie met Thiinsday. Oct
I? during activity tUud. The
meeting wa celled t order, the
minutes read. n
liven from the year book commit- -
iee. a tsiK waa given by Alma
Outlaw on "My Trip to Camp "- P M .

PIP aXcUAD

The pep aaued practiced new
and old yells all last week for thegame on Friday night with O'--
Donnell.

Thtwatlay night tbay sfmeorad
s pep rally for the student hh,
and had a pretty good erowd mat

mm asts of noase.
The siains yon sew in ail tu

stare windows and the whitewash
on me sMwwaisa and streetsware
Put there by the nan hatitnm te
advertise lest week's game.

P. H. S -P-

ACirLTTf NTWR

The PostHigh school faculty has
bean enjoying the food served st
the Grade school lunchroom and
wishesto cctnmend the staff Utere
tar ita fine service. The food is
delicious and the price very
reasonable.

AH of the teachers hsve been
working hard this week, malrine
out six weak testa, cutting sten--
eus, grsamg papers,and averaging
grades. Perhaps by next week
well be aba te smile ejgdn.

An c us ejrUmd rfrtcare sym-oat- hy

to Wm Olene Cook upon
w aaaeaar aermm, Mr. Buur.
The esAaaiaM lillndi nmt im

bean tntfaBadat fha aaidttorfass.
are oerMnfr M sddttton k the

Jib f hwwgjaljt Ins bilftgg
atW IKt wsttri aetital Basiauaal

P. H. S

Tla IhTaHtMaiMI cfeMS

the assainMy sroajram Friday,
October IS. Sons of Mrs. MuUlesf
pupils, the everpapular Srylanr'
entertasnrd with two numbers.A
play "Sweet Sixteen was pre
sented b rae of the membeta
of the class. The tat included
Joyce Kvans. Gene RyUnt, Wini
fred i. Billy Bb Hmn-er- ,

Mack McCo.'lough and Billy Patty.
11te class hssselected Mrs. Tom--

Anderson, Mrs. Lester Nich-
ols, end Mrs. Boone Cvans to
servoas room mothers.

Winifred Anderson wa electxi
as nominessfor Hallowe'enqueen.

p n g
CAN TOU DtAOINF?

The Senior tHiys ami girl agreei-
ng-

Harold Stone and Morgan
togeUter?

lri Jr nt flirtr'g wn every
boy sne seesr

Miss Du.'rett a.ss'gmng unly 20
Civics question a day

Mr. Beardengetting a perman-
ent

Billy Bob Hoover six feet tail'
Mrs. Smith Sivm an easy

English esatn?
Norma Joy without a boy

fnenJ'
P H S

imroMoitg AtTivmw
The Sophomoreclass hada class

masting Friday, Oct. tSth for the

meeting, the tMMninetians ware in
ernar. Besty llaasMdy, bis FtoytL
Babsw CBsaMBa?aid JimnneBaias

mwtssaj 'snasBsssssssi BTsssr wwsa rg'

fgll jgfejggffar ss aa ttae

RNr1' 9bP)M WiO fcggWNpl 9
aaVaaaik stl 4Saa gsaaaTataNnd Igaatl saat Mt
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Students of Post Grade school
bought wsr bonds sod stamp
amounting to $833.40 on Tuesday
snd Wednesday of lest week.
!tuth Haggard had charge of the
ales. Bonds were sold to: Martv

Reynolds, Dickey Beggs, Gerald
Howard. C. W. Dslby. Suns,
Dale Gene Howard, CharlesBow--
en. O. W. Lewis, Zoe Sims, Miss
Thelms Cromer and Mrs. Liliie
Mcftee.

Student
taking

were

sixth weak of schoot
it the

The faculty appreciatesthe in--
showst by the iskrents kt the

tadants. Many paronie

inniH

very

mm vtattB to the nlnsiaaiai of
tttatr clusiran. Wa arestwaqAtyisd
ssr the fwmtc to
Hisir chlkarett are
sai how their ritiVOeea
to the Iseehlags.

'ar
aWWtP!

was

to feel s wslceiral m

Wager W. Cess Oeaduates
VBflW sSa4',aetj7 sS4'S JaaSaM'pft'J

wteies.

busy

San Diego. Calif. Marine Pvt.
Roger W. Crane of Route 1. Post,
has been graduatedfrom the fam-
ed U. S Marina Sea School hare.

He is awaiting orders for duty
aboard one of the vessel of the
U s Fleet.

ThuavAaanag"a aawaajtnrwai awaaaani BY'tifwvtw
VjSiMaaMBbSgaH taaakXeBstala sPTRf"arT"PFpS aTwWvagr

eeaers

Mias

Jean

W.ti the Fifth Army, Italy I

rortx rsl Dewitt M. Fowler, son
of Mi Oilie S. Fowler, who lives
on RHiie 3, Post, ha bean pro
moted to sergeant.He is a chief I

f section with the Plat Infantry I

Division ai ths Fifth Amiy in
Italy.

Mr W B Campof Palaciou is
visiting her daughter-in-la-w and
new .(i k.i! ,,..i tn the lHme of Mr.
and Mr Ira Lee Duckworth.

SED MOM
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Jimmie Thomas received mad-- "
ical from the Army Atr
Camm raeantlv R. mrrlmA hnmj eF
The fiHt of (he month and is now

with Parker's Bakery

i
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Thomas.
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'JttBjggkkilJglaaW
.A P"fem"Js""fS

m mum
JHnmi was

Inst ia hit rtornesick we figured
1ir tnnjr K jpng rSKC?t u3t

tar Us bl perents. Mr. sod Mrs
Jim llWley. He was in the sir
st SOW teat over Persia and said
m his letter that the sand was
blowing at sucha gale it reminded
him of gced dM West Texas In
gotag through the sand storm he
saidm his tettee,"1 just had a sud-m'- ge

f wW ) fsvi i ow-
ed the t's fountain pen and
tahlet " We imagine thet a lot ni
the tjys from IVI Texas g
tut homesick for their fcind of
dutvi aHi wUve

Jtmmie the hope that
Pnet wilt be able to land a air--

Pti .SiWf'V m U I mi. futujia lut
he aspect b. mke flying his
life's work

iResrk MarUn Hpent
IStawtaa In AlewtlaiM

l'f. Roark Martin npre on
slough "sweatwg it out" after
2(i awtnths in the Aleutians and
Alaska He wilt be stationed at
Camp Swift. T.-:-;j. when he re--

' turns to camp.

i

War cr.i Today

JtssssteThemes I 1W

tw
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and was most of that
time in Rico. He spent his

Mrthdnv lr Seg) Cream,

as wp gfsaw
it

stsjngsa Caartt

oversees
Puetro

Phats1

Oral)

harbor in Cuba. Nylon hose were M1

he and he ' ,tt J
have nam

the r.i I

tf he had that -
could not them here he ass. ... .
lie la the son of Mr. snd Mr Tot 79 M

I
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ittness aad death,
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floral olierinfS,
Mr. and Mm. I, u.
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Hsr even Oaf Ulm$
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Mflusetumt Hwdley

expfeened

twentv-aaron- d
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litillt wsssstt

WBhJP-- B wrnJXm
plentiful there declared Ittn'
could houeht several BtSTth gTStfe, PtCtttl'S
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A win be given see the
heat Hallowe'en The

which hsve advartlsad ItkS
will be seatUs

tm the witsner will be tree
stfatvaslon to M the

it has been fluit there
will be no vhige Last
week a 18 cent aimiMwn
for adult was ennourKed but it

for femininu msnhm sBtty. Nhsa Wrkgbi, Seventh has beenretracts!
family realised they

iff
asaV.rBuy Bond Today"
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swewy
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awJrtbT of Mr. And Mr. Kltsm
jMawBrnfJafe.

fjbra, Haitian Brown visited
HiM' $mW Mr- -

" Mm E.
Of Siaton.
Mi link Ottn AMUwurlh

sod. Waw Mexico spent
t ifc Wtth hie brother.

aaaf AaniwortB iM family

Jtt. "V- - A. Lebbinc and rhild
an ware vMk id guest of Mr.

J

lglllg lllll

C

, J. H. Stewart of

le 4 M improvement in th
of R. A. i.vn.

af Go. tvtm, in
Xn Is staying.

YwHors ill the bom ol Mr ;md
Geo. Evans the l.t

faty re J W I5vns rrf Sherman
aVans of Apacha. Ok la.. Mn

W- - Henderson f Pleinview

7 afttitf

I

anlatawawawaxXaWa

Colo- -

Mrt.
whm

JTtaa

-

A

,it Baotfart Mar IMHHwpii win--
to attend services at

1
1 "

ar

Ranttst i hurch Sunday, Guest
prencher wilt b Rev. Huron
Polnac of Lorain, Texas.

A.

The guest preeebaria a ffladnato
of Howard-Payn-e celiac, tow bean
t student of seal
has aiao tiaiehod greduat work,
m tha xuahwtorti TtNManftoal
Seminary at Fort Worth. He is a
young man and ha bean higfuy
itfommoidn) to the pulpit com-

mittee of the chweh.

Mr and Mm. cat tTeartoy and
daughter.Jane Elton, of Dallas ar-

rival Sunday to pnd a week
with Mr. and Mm F. B Cerir

I ( Mrcr of Austin. Mr
Ceo Front of rt. Worth and
Frank Evan, S -r of San Diego.
Cl.f.

PAY CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES NOW

AND GET THE DISCOUNT

TW 1M4 Ctty awl School Tax Roib arc now aaade

are4acaadpajrafala.

W Srawowat will bt allowed for early payattat.

1

Tax OiUfetar At CHy HaM lP
II II

TOtrBB ALWAYS WSLOONB HlttB

ALGERITA COFFEE SHOP
24 HOWR 8EKV1CK

Get Reads

HQtlAY SATURDAY

tor

. fanT-- i a
BBS vfv

enbft aBJljPleFaiff'a

lJraavT A . Klft MwaM fgajjajfYananxanxanjHHK iAkeavarMilBwBnrf UaaC
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SI Nil AY MONDAY - - OCT. 22 13

rr r GYwum mnrtsG(&r'
nap '

SHERIDAN

8 2S

Haim-Sinuno-ns

Mrs

ar "naraxvamHi ..m .waH

?JX"siSlI.

aasSlaWnaxafVs

!PW
alKpfaiaPflHBVBS YlTEIDAY

aMasBBxaaiaaaaaiawaaa
WEDNESDAY - THl'RKDtY - - - OCT. X 24

1

'
V--

iaBaaaIS&1 -
41 Wax wwgannaxnnvawgrnwpw wvaxnxwaWaWaWaWaWawaWaWaWaWaWaWaWananF wawgannnjsnk -- aaxanj' ttWIW,aamaaaaaal

u vHBHi

OCT.LaaBavFi

S 1

Or thia U ISM dajr of uctoorr
A. t lt44, tany. n to t m--

tklcrad and canvaaaad Uw rcturm
ol a local opUoa atattkia ImM

throuahout tha antira county of
Omm Canty, Tmaa, on October
?. i. XX, for h purpoM of

wtoetnwr at awl the
J of taar that doaa not oastatn

alcohol In iaam at fatir (4) oar
centum by wetajat hoaM to

laaalUcd ia uU counijr ifii th
ctctMn return Mftaf to aU lhtaa
regular, it a aarfng1j' found
ayJm coutijaa aii aawUaaia,
aulted as feiWwa, towit:

THi v,h-- i ca-- i aid lttoa,
law.

Tout Votoi Cast "for legalisi-
ng the sal of beer that doas not
contain alcohol (n extern of Four
(4) par coatum by weight," 170.

Total Votot Cast "Againat
legalising the sale of beer that
riora Dt contain alcohol tn xcoss
of foui (41 per ccntun by weight,"
KM.

Majority of ro( "Agafmt

1 1 do.
1 oi beer that

not contain alctAo! in
of four ifM eanutmby weight"

HaaaaaV
faaaaaaaaaaV"

aihat

excoas

Ordered Can--
und by the Oom--

ouH of Gars Con--
that a majority of the

V"'- -r of Garsn County.
at said aiacflan ar

totalizing the sal of boar
doaa not contain ascot tu'.

of four (4; par contant ay
; and ft ia further Ofdnrad

H shall continue to a an
Urwful to sD beer that doaa not
contain alcohol in excoas of four
(4) par centum by weight, and,
shall continue to be prohibited.

Done tat open court this 19th
day of October. A. D. 1M4, all
member thereof being present
and voting.

J. Leo Bewen. County Judge
R. Henderson. Oommisoionor
D W. Parsons,OmmUtioncr
F. W. Cross, Commissioner

, j. S uoren, Commiasioner

mavivai New In
Prwc At Ptt
Churchof God

A revival meeting la now in
; magna at tha Church of Ood.
j1a eaaaehla tenant aaar blocks
anjttt of the First Wnlssnal beak

jwnt oae-aa-K btack aen botweaa
I9a South SaJeBcrtrtr riop and

the Bed Watte

at Tana. Is

Caeaaaaf CM and also
tsitora from tha Slatsn ahajcb

be wtvh the church. A anac--
al program of music and singing

Bveryooe ia mvitod to sttond
"You will always find a hearty
wekosn at the Church of Cod."
ald the new pastor, Hv. Paul

Mrweloy
Servtce begin each evening at
45 u dork.

GarzaBow Attend
UH Club 8how In
Lubbockbmturdmy

E f wather af Oarxa county
won third place in tan 4-- H club
tilt show held in Lubbock last
laturday when a 1 --county gilt
ind boar show was held at Texas
Tech.

B'!l PumigeHi wi third place
n the Uir division of the show.

A (Croup of 4-- H boys accaranaa--J
tv cauntj agentWills? Kim-xaug- h

sftended s luncheon given
tt nwm t the Hihno hotel by

Roetork soi Company

t UdtM for las clssaU. cat at

roit salF
,XK SALK Mix Maaw Good

as new See Homer McCrary

FOR SAL1-V- volt wind charger,
haUMles and radio. O. Klaua,

1 mil northeastSouthland. ta
FOR SAUfc Bstra hoavy Oaft
lUnge, guaranteepre-w- ar

ktrst cwme. flat served.

rOft SALE Practically new Lett
food Mill. Robert Join, Koutc

i 5
rtA SAXJ 4 yoar old Jetaajr
milk cow. fresh with heifer cast.

Aa Casey It
FOR SALE McCormica-Deerin- g

Row Binder. Will sell worth the
money. Andy King Ite

FOR SALZ OR LEASE CafO,
good oquipment. good tocatloa.
TtJtphone 144. Box 115. Slaton.
Tostna. aai

FOR SALE Five room houae in
North PtwL See Ivan Clary. if

FOR SALS Barley Seed II JO
per bushel. Clear of Johnson
Oraas. J. M ReMaaea, Ifeaaaat:
Vnihy.

FOR SAT E Horn owned by
Jitra. Bdna Yonaa, aeeaased by
iMr. and Mra. M. J. Mawda. Seel

FOR SALS Satacresall ttttaate
land in Loa County, Now Mexico.
aear thrivtng oil town of Eunice
For particulars see Mrs. J. M.

JVatrt

Family Burial insurance-- Aver asn
Kamlly of Five Insured For tie
Per Month. Old Line Legal Ra-ser- ve

Insurance.MASON it CO.

WANTE- D- Second hand bth
tub. Se Elmer Howard h Pack
ing House Market. Stp

WANTED Reliable hustler to
succasd T. H. Bayd Rawlaiga
Dealer tn SoutheastLynn Coun'
ty, ISM faastiwa. 8Ctas cxper-hre- ee

uiwuiasaaryto start. Spaand-i-d
opnortMnity to stop into

Bawiaigh Products
ivec M years.

profits to MTittBag worknrs. For
aartkalara wrtta Xawleigh's,
Dapt TXJ-Mt-l- S,

' MeavMe.

s

as

a

ar aw Frank Bryan. RM. l,

SEWING Seame for Plain Sew.
tng at the noma of Mrs. Jim Bur-tos- s,

one block south and on
block want of Ulway Grocery,
Phonesaw. tfrs. B. C. Hendcr--

ltp

New Mexico became a state on
January 1011 tha 47th tut to
be admitted to the Union.

The song "Yank Doodle"' was
written by a British army surgaon,

.intoaBawJaaaaa

BARGAIN RATES
Ft Worth StmJdigrmn

Arc Jicftf

lire tt WBhlwl aaareUmb pftfsM naajtagH la
far yaw. Yaw laaal eeaviaai yea) te tha at.

Oneyear
Stm-7dfrmnwiikSm-iey . $195

StvJciifraMwtilmt Stm. . $775
Faff0wafcji apii Stmr-Ttlegr-

m

I Few tlM

Edgar Pair,Jr.
AITMOKIZED AfiKNT

. Z. PARR, Bdfet
w r at

I eM iwtK Mn h Tim j

"J
II 0

II

laanwawMl

--- i- , (Mas J a A. ! aosBl aaxaM afi a

, 51
xWawl

awa
H RwfiH IHB xBBBawBsawaV

BH jB l B VB atawawaK

FRIDAY mi SATURDAY SPECIALS

LEMONS

YAMS
TOMATOES

Wheaties

COCOA

TON

PureGrape

RipeOlives

RINSO

I

10 tiff

POUND

H
Vt

f OX.

FX
r 0X3 HP

Gits to fvti? tmmnlti

REGULAjR SBOt

ERSHEY'8
POUND

CORTES
CAM

Dressing

1 lXAjyajnjaaJalaBwax.

LIBST8
4Vt OK. CAN

LAIGI

Hamburgermeat
BOLOGUA

STEAK

IlkCil

S i R L 0 I N

IS 02, C4H

BLUE BOKiKBT

PIKf

PUEE1HAT

POUND

13c

"isTnsaaaaiiii

WAR FUNDS

Salad
MARKET SKOALS

WE KE8E1V1 TUe HOBT TO UafJT AUt ItW IK STOetK

111

10c

34c

23c

16c

23c

22c

BBwaVuBwawaTawaVB

aaaMHaaaawi I af"V aaaaaV .aaawK J W ,aaaawBY aawB aaawk .mWWKo


